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1m THE LAW SCHOOL RECORD
February 7, 1983

Chicago-Kent College of Law

VOL. X, No. 4
PLACEMENT NEWS
Federal Government Careers
will the u.s. Government be hiring new attorneys when. you are ready ~o graduate?
A panel discussion with representatives of the U.S. Attorney's Offic.e, Securities
. and ExchangeCominission and Department of Labor st-r'ives to answer this question.
Date: Tuesday, F~btuary 8,1983 • .Time: 12.noon Place: Room 325
JAGC· Openings - .Summer .- 'Student and. Attorney.:
United.i..~States ~rine JAG'C has openings for 'first year atudent s this' summer and attorney~

for June and October of 1983.

APPLY .NOW!

See Job Cards 8-83-10 and A-83-33.

United States Air .Force JAGC is seeking June 1983 graduates for over ·150 judge advocateopenings. Applications are now being' accep~ed. Information in Placement
Office, Item 15.'
.
Summer Fellowship
The·Institute for Htimane 8tudies is'offering summer research fellowships in law and
philosophy •. The. purpose of these fellowships is to permi~ students to spend the
summer' writing a.research paper of .pub Lfshab Le quality. . Application information is
avad.Lab l,e in the Placement Office. I·tem 14.
Dean Neff's Office Hours for Evening Students
Dean·Neff ·has.'hours.until 9 pvm, on Wednesdays, in room 305, for ·students who are
~nableto make early afternoon a~pointments.
CHANGE OF . DIVISION"~ .
Students who would~like to change their division (day to evening or vice versa) for
the Sunuile~~,.andt.~Fal1..·semesters,must .submit a written request to Dean Neff by February 18.: ~ copy': of .the request must; also be submitted. to the Registrars .Of f Lce •.
All requests will.1>.e grant ed if they can be accommodated.
FACULTY' OFFICE HOURS·:;'
.

.

"C'

,

Professor Brill\'
'I;.

.

.:
~

'.

Monday~,. ·Tuesd~~.s, Wedn~sdays and ThurSd,ays from 2 - 4 and from 5- 6.
Professor' Chapman
,,',~'r

Mondays: and Wednesdays from '11'i45: .; 1: 30i'~ other hours by appointment.
Professor.····Deutsch,·,:\

Tuesd~is andTho.f;c1.a;s,from.r.1H36.,.2.:.:1~30,aIid;:from

. Friday~' ;roIit·~:.~Q: . /~.3: 30.

3: 00 - 4: 30;

. '

professor.Gro~~·{":~::.::~.>
-------.......... .
;.,-.-:',

,No.appdlntment:::'·:·is·'necessary.- ·dail.y. Please leave a messagedf she is not iIi and
. shew:f.ll contact you and .set up a time.•
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FACULTY OFFICE HOURS (cont'd)
Professor

'P~ilip

Hablutze1

Mondays, Wednesdays .and Thursdays from 10:30 - 11:30;
. Wednesday afternoons, usually from 2: 00 - 7: 00.
Professor Heindl
Mondays from 9 - 10:30 a.m. and from 11:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 - 10:30 a.m, ,.:~f.ronil 11:00 a •.m,
from 3 - 7:30·~p.m.·
P~ofessor

,'~-,l:30 p;m.,

and

Hirshman

Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays - by appointment.
Professor Levin
By appointment : (
Mondays..and. Wednesdays
Tuesdays 3 - 5:00.
.........

.

.,~'

...,.;00

.......J.

'_~.

3 - 7: 30;

~ ••

w

Professor Malin
No formal hours; 'no appointment necessary, just drop in.
Professor Nahmod
By appointment.
Professor Sherman
No

appointmentnecess~ry.

P·rofessor Silver
By, appoIntment ,

Professor.Sodaro
Moridays,.Wednesdays and
MondaysandWedne~~ays.

Frid~ys from 11:15 - 11:45;.'
from 5:30 - 6:00.

Professorapak
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 8 a.m. -8:30 a.m. and from 10:30 a.m ....
11:30 a.m.. Ocher days and hours by appointment.
Professor Stewart
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays f'rom' 9:30 a.m.... 11:00 avm,
No appointment necessary during those hours or any other time
da_ys . aIid~,.fridays when she's in her office.
Professor. ·Thomas ...
.Hours.' by appointment

onlY~.·

Profe$so·rWesti.n·~·H
No appointmeI1t:~necessary;. .j
':.·,;);£".f>'.i,· "

ust; Ld·t:~rg i~!:. ,
c"

onTuesday~, .Wednes~

-3lIT COUNSELING· CENTER SCHEDULE FOR CHICAGO-KENT
The lIT Counseling Center will have a counselor present in room 309 on the'
following dates.
DATE

PAY

TIME

STAFF

2/8
2/15
2/22

Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

12-2
4-6
12-6

Shapiro
Eschbach
Marcus

3/1
3/22
3/29

Tuesday
Tuesday
T:uesday

12-2
4-6

Shapiro.
Marcus
McGinley

4/5

Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

12-2
4-6
12-6
4-6

Shapiro
Eschbach·
Marcus
McGinley

Tuesday
Tuesday

12-2

Shapiro
Eschbach

4/12
4/19
4/26

513
5/10

12~6

4-6

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION OF GREATER CHICAGO
The 1"lental Health..'Association of Greater- Chicago will hold its 1983 annua-l meeting
at the West Tower of Hyatt Regency Chicago, 151 East Wac'ker Drive'. 'on
Wednesday, February 23. Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. and there are workshops
throughout the day. The topic for thfs year is .the "Post Hinckley Analysis of the
Insanity Defense: Leg~l and Medical." The Keynote 'Luncheon Spea~er will be James
~. Ca-ranaugh, Jr., M.D.
For further information, contact Holly Edelman at the'
Mental Health Association, 30 North laSalle Street. Faculty and students are invited.
'
.
WRITING COMPETITIONS
Students interested in writing competitions should see Pauline, in room 305 for several announcements that have been 'sent to the College.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Auditions' will be held, on Tue'sday, February l5fromll:45 - 2:00 for students, and
-faculty interested, in performing at: the Chicago-Kent Barrister's .Ball. If you can
sing, (solo or with a group) , dance, t~11 jokes, act or play' an instrument, you
.
should plan. your act and sign up on the sheet provd.ded on the SBA BukLet In Board imme~iat~ly. ,Evening 'students shoufd stop by the SBA Office for audition times.
Slots are limited for this Off-Broadway performance, so audition now or"
forever be a' repressed entertainer. Rooom number for auditions will be announced
at a later date. '
VOLUNTEER INCOME, 'TAX ASSISTANCE (VITA)
All students who plan to p'articipate, in VITA must attend an IRS training session .on
Saturday, ~ebruary 12 at 10 a.m, in room 325 •.

-4BALSA
G.,Flint Taylor~ the attorney who handled the case of Hampton v. Hanrahan, will
speak on the case, on Wednesday, February 9, from 4:30 - 6 :OO,p.m. in room 102 •.
Refreshemnts will be served.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Lega1 Society will
All are invited.

~eet

on Tuesday, February 8, at noon in room 221

WOMEN IN LAW
There will be a Women in La~ meeting on Wednesday, February 9, ·at 12 noon in room
325. ~lare. .. encourag ed to at t end , An open discussion will be held regarding
the 'future of the organization.
INTERNATION STUDENT PUGWASH
The University of Michigan, in Ann Arbor, will host the International Student Pugwash Conference on Sc Lence , Technology', and Global Responsibility • The conference.
will be held June 20 - June 26. The International Student Pugwash is a non-profit
organization with headquarters in Washington, D.C., de4icated to the study of ethical responsibility in science and technology. Additional information is posted on
·the bulletin board .In the lunchroom on the second floor.
SYMPOSIUM OF

~REEDOM

OF EXPRESSION

The Northwestern University Law Review will sponsor a symposi~ entitled "Freedom
of Expression: T~eoretical Perspectives" on Saturday, March 12 from 9:00 - 5:00,
at the Northwestern University School of Law. Brochures with more inf.ormation may
be found on the table by ~heelevators on the second floor.
MOOT COURT
All Legal Writing II students must attend a meeting on Tuesday, February 8, at
l2noon for' day students and 5 p.m. for evening students. There will be a discussion of the. rules for the Fres}lman.'Competition·· and a demonstration argument. Room
numbers are 102· for day students· and 10lfor' 'evening' students.
There will also bea short; meeting for those interested Ln the Moot Court candidacy
program on Wednesday, February 9, in the Moot Court office at noon and at 5:15 p.m.
DIPLOMA CHANGE
Inter.eated students are trying to petition the Board of Trustees to change the
. law. school dip1oma~. All students are encouraged to vote for their choice~ The
choices being proposed are located in the glass case directly across from the SBA
office •. ·You.may.cast your vote on the second floor bulletin board Qutside the
SBAoffice. Voting terminates on Tuesday, February 8 at 5 p.m.
SPRING STUDENT DIRECTORY.

Any student who does not wish to have his or her name, address and phone number
in. the Spring student directory, should c9 mpl et e . a. privacy form available by the
second ,floor elevator, and turn it in to the College Office, room 30~',prior to
12 noon, Friday, February 11.

_.

